Victoria City Overview

- See Downtown Victoria & Inner Harbour Map

Map Features:
- Victoria West Park
- Esquimalt Rd
- St Lawrence St
- Johnson St Bridge
- Inner Harbour
- Upper Harbour
- Johnson St
- Ariel Park
- Royal Athletic Park
- Moss St
- Pembroke St
- Craigdarroch Castle

Outdoor Activities:
- Butchart Gardens (20km)
- Swartz Bay Ferry Terminal (30km)
- Goldstream Provincial Park (15km), Sooke (35km)
- Spinnakers Gastro Brewpub
- Victoria Harbour
- Fisherman's Wharf
- Beacon Hill Park
- Holland Point Park
- Strait of Juan de Fuca
- Finlayson Point

Attractions:
- Art Gallery of Greater Victoria
- Craigdarroch Castle
- Moss Street Market

Transportation:
- Ferry to Port Angeles & Seattle (USA)
- 0.5 miles

Accommodation:
- Abbeymore Manor B&B Inn (200m)